Deutsch-Amerikanischer Club 1948 Stuttgart
German-American Club 1948 Stuttgart
June 2019
Dear Members and Guests:

On Saturday, 29 June, 2019, we’re inviting you to join us for a visit with guided
tour at the most famous art museum in downtown Stuttgart, the
STAATSGALERIE

Old Staatsgalerie
Source : Staatsgalerie

Stirling Building

“ Banksy”

Maybe you have passed by the outstanding STIRLING building opposite the Opera House
while driving on B 14.
The Staatsgalerie Stuttgart is among Germany’s most popular museums and presents its
superb collection on some 9,000 square metres of exhibition space offered by the old building
of 1843, the famous post-modern Stirling Building and the Steib Halls constructed in 2002.
Schedule:
15:00
15:30 - 16:30
16:30
17:30 - 19:00
Admission:

We meet in the Main Entrance Hall in the Stirling Building
Guided tour: “Highlights” (English)
Free time to explore collection and building on your own (inside and outside)
Dinner in the Café & Restaurant »Fresko« (in the building)
Members 7 €; Non-members 10 € per person.
The amount per person includes entrance fee and guided tour.

Please make your reservation by June 20 at the latest with:
Ralf Faustmann,

cell: 0152 –01950239, email: r.faustmann@gac1948.de or

Günter Wilhelm,

cell: 0152 - 31092770, email: g.wilhelm@gac1948.de

We ask for upfront payment until June 24, as we have to pay the admission fee and the tour
guide in advance. You will get payment instructions after you sign-up.
Best Regards,

Walter Scott Beard

Ann Kathy Reed

Club President

Secretary

Reservations not kept will require reimbursement for costs incurred by the club.
(Mitglied der Federation of German-American Clubs e.V. - www.vdac.de)
www.gac1948.de

Deutsch-Amerikanischer Club 1948 Stuttgart
German-American Club 1948 Stuttgart
Upcoming Events in 2019
Saturday, 27 July
Sunday, 11 August
Saturday, 14 September
Saturday, 5 October
Saturday, 19 October
Saturday, 16 November
Saturday, 7 December

Visit to “Weleda” natural products, Schwäbisch Gmünd
Get-together at Brazilian Restaurant “RomaRio” in Tamm
Winterbach - St. Michael’s church and more
Cannstatter Volksfest, Grandl’s Tent
Boxenstop Museum and City Tour of Tübingen
Winetasting
Christmas Party, Alte Kanzlei, Stuttgart

Please note: Events and dates are subject to change! If you would like more information on any of
these events, or would like to sign up in advance, please talk to any Board member.

Directions to the Staatsgalerie
By car: Multi-story car parks: Staatsgalerie Stuttgart, Haus der Geschichte, Landtag,
Schlossgarten. For further information on parking, go to www.pbw.de. In view of the high
density of traffic, the large S21 construction site and the limited available parking, we
recommend coming by public transport.
By public transport: Take the Stadtbahn (see numbers below) to the “Charlottenplatz”
stop (about 8 minutes’ walk from the museum).
Stadtbahn #: U1, U2, U4, U5, U6, U7, U9, U12, U14, U15
Please use the exit marked “Schlossgarten” and follow the footpath past the Landtag to the
pedestrian underpass by the Opernhaus. Once you are on the other side of the road, turn left
and continue walking towards the Staatsgalerie. After about 100 metres you will reach the
path up to the museum entrance.

Source of description and pictures: Staatsgalerie
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